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pou; by noon, we oamped on the bank
of a littie creek iu a sholtered place,
built our lire and prepared diuîner, for
wvhich we werc quite ready aftar a
tramp of about 15 miles. I faucy seine
of my friends ivould smile to, see nie
roasting prairie chiekens on a stick
befere thc tire, and titeir smiliing wouid,
lio doubt, bu turned into hearty
laughter if, wvben hungry, thcy couid
always get eue to roast. Ini about 3
hours we wvere at the end of our journey,
*where we fuund a nluxber of faxuilies ;
p art (if iwhor are Protestants and part
lioman Catholic. 1 venture to say 1

was not tîxere an heur until ail were
apprised of my arrivai, and that even-

ing 1 preaclhed to a congregation of
about twenty perseus. Ona Sabbath
there were about 30 present, botli mora-
ing and evening. On -Monday I visited
ecdi faunily in1 the place, a'xd in theeven-

inhad the Iast service I was able to
hold withthiem, aswehad tostarton the
return trip on Tuesday merning. After
preaching 1 administered theSacramniet
cf the Lord's Supper to a few anxious
oues, whe 1 have reas'on to, beiieve
were ifit persons te coine, te the table cf
the Lord. Duriug my stay 1 baptised
two children. Several persons mnani-
fested a desire for saivation, and eue cf
the three inexnbers we have there agreed
te takze charge cf a prayer-meeting.

H1e and his wife were rccived as huera.
bers cf the Methodist Cliurcli by Bro.
Young. 1 founcd him with his Bible oit
his beuch beside hira, and several tiraci
while there did I miss hum froin the
roem, ]e having repaired te his cleset
for prayer. May t e seed sowun find a
lodgmeut in many hearts, and bring
forth fruit te perfection te the glory
cf Hlm, "1who doeth ail thinga well!"

1 arn loeking forward te the tîme
whcu ' the littie one shaîl becomne a,
thousand and the smail one a great
nation. " On Tuesday merningwe begau
te retrace our steps, holding services at
cadi cf the places above referred te;-
and on Friday we arrived at honie
1 shall net scen forget the hearty wel-
come I receîved on my returu; nor shall
I ever forget te thank qed fer giviugý

me favor ln the eyes cf the people ; butî
more especially "for giving me seuls."'
Our watch.meeting was a season cf en.
joymieut te our seuls-but especiaily at
our love-feast and Sacrament on the,
first Sabbath cf this year did we realize
the presence cf God. 1 think 1 have
neyer eujoyed, any service more. Those
whe have net been permitted before toe
enjoy these means cf grace fiud thein a'
source cf Zrat blessing, and are often
unable te gve utterance te their feel-
ings cf enraptured joy.

Our last communication from theFneev. G. Young is dated March

1.2th, ini which lie says,-
"'After a most careful and prayerful consideration cf the circuinstances cf the~., iucluding tice country and that cf Mrs. Ycung's health, and future expo.

p~ue shouldl she remain, we have decided that it is advisable she sheuld acceni-
pany George te Canada. The journey now, with suow three, aud in seine places
four feet deep, and the cold severe, will involve suffering and eril; yet we have
loeked at ail the peints and made careful enquîry, and after aiwesee and know
we have decided wiseiy. Mrs. Young's ]iealth bas been giving way under
the excitements and agitations cf the past two menthe : juat now she is a little
better. Sheuld she reniain, I should bu compeiled te keep more closely at home.
for lier snfety than the interests cf the work seern te demnand. If she once gete
fairly acrosa the prairies, my mind will be greatly reiieved. Then I eau eo te
thc extremities cf the Mission, or te Norway aud Oxford Hlouse, if required,.
àudl feel. free frein. a crushiug anxiety'

Mrs. Young and son have arrived safdly ini Toronto, in better healti,
netwithstanding lier exposures and inconveniences in comp!eting sucli a
journey, than when she left the Mission-lieuse at Wùinipeg, Rted R7iver.
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